
HOUSEHOLD
SOUTHERN pARM : JOTES.

TOPICS OF IXTttZST TO TUEPLAVTM, STOCMM.VQ.lAlR
eow coin-rr.i- :

va.nisiiino.
, , ir. cm.-iur- mv:hs to bo almost

i;naii:l.i.,',l by smart ivoshhi; in fact
M'l'.V r.'V of the present hats look we
"'in in.' i.;i- - w ,'. Those
' Xhl' I'vvnt h s:tilr typo, or the popu

, "w cornet do i.lalsir," or the pointed
.i,-'0,l11- '', sill require the hair to bo

J.i.U-.- l high, or half high. The latter
U.le is gaining ground again, the tig-

uiv eight coil, t Jiuy:h worn rather more
standing out from tho had; of the
Head, afa r the manner of the Orecl.m

not. being the most general way of
wearing the hair. But high or half
high. It is pretty full at the sides and
it the nape of th,. eek, nd it is es
sential for H to look glossy, wiih ovvy

, 'i'.r in j;s pmco.-Pittsb- urg Dispatch.

new to ki-:i-:- youxo.
Be content and cheerful.

Bomeiuber Hint smiling is tho best
frossiblu massage.

Bostlessr.ess, ' ainhition, discontent
and bvlug on premature old
age.

'
Do not fidget and fret.

)
.

Try to keep lhr hopeful view of life
that is youth's fairest possession.

Cultivate nu appetite for enjoying
small pleasures.

Enjoy life with the zest of youlh and
meet sorrow with the philosophy and
.self-contr- of ago. Philadelphia Tele-
graph.

ruches to rd: populab.
i

'I)aine Fashion continues to hark
hack to tho past for styles. The new-
est thins now is a revival of the old-tim- e

ruche. This has scarcely reached
ns yet, but it is on the way. Concern-
ing ruches and other fashionable fads,
a correspondent writes from Paris as
follows:

'T have told you several times lately
about tho predominance of ruches, and
'iiti Ciii ii i ul ia ri'fni' ttnn ni-ii- tifAi--n

t "'pi. tillV. Illllll U I. Hi.t Ulll Lltll.
' 11 T .. 1 ....

pures rtt'e nin Much in V'gte, Wlli!.;
tin- - loir; earrings, i evhe. ab.;tt a Ki'it-Cllo- e,

ii ago, are niso in evit both at
day and evening affairs.

'J iiripn (,r every ovieeivnMe si" .

and Irregularity, and pearl of ul
shapes have been the fashion for some
tine past.

A new stone for day wear is tlt- .New
Zealand stone, which, as an adjunct
to the barbaric pearl so much in favor,
Is charming.

Apart I rem l!s lovely Coloring -- n
delicate, transparent shade of green
it is supposed to he a "lucky" stone as
well, air! to the superstitions tm'ade.I
is a welcome sti'tst I; nte for the lucky,
hut I'Uiht familiar turquoise.

Another new stone Is of the loveliest
rose-pin- tint, yet wiih the cloudy soft-
ness of the opal. Tlrs stone is worir
as neckhne. uenda::! brn.ieb t,: .

ring's.- - Brooklyn Eag.c.

Bovdoit9

The mother of Pn sident T.niibet still
manages her farm at La Terra sse, .Mar- -
saune, where her famous son was boru.

Miss Jessie Cibs.ni of Indianapolis.
nho recently graduated from the .Mas
sachusetts School of Technology, has
just entered imo partnership with her
father, and is ,he tirst woman architect
in Indianapolis.

There are probably 10'i women in
the United States to-da- y who make
their living in the insurance business
and earning such large commission.--

that it may be already considered an
'stablished profession.

r.een Helena of Italy is a rval l:dr
who has a very practical knowledge of
cooking. At her father's homely and
unpretentious court ueen Helena

a med many useful things, and among
them the art of co..king.

Mrs. Stock, an inmat- - of V.'est Ham
Workhouse, in England, has died after
a short illness. Keeeaily she celebrated
her ln:;.l birthday by holding a tea
party in her ward, which was attended
by several of the guardians.

Miss Dorothy Mempes, youngest
daughter of .Mortimer Mempes, the
well known artist, combines cleverness
with an energy that is surprising, for
though still in her teens she has al-

ready written live books and has :l
sixth in preparation.

Tea is served every afternoon at an.
American woman editor's, office in
Paris, and a pleasant coterie of people
who think and work gathers there.
"Social butterflies," too. drop in,, but
they are of the kind who have Interests
outside the social round.

A women's college has boon estab-
lished in connection with Middlebury
College, under the same faculty for the
present, but with the object of making
It distinct from the meu'n college,. tbu.s
doing away with which
has existed at Middlebury since 1SS,'J.

two young girls at Geneva have
opened an establishment for the sale
of Switzerland's famous chocolate..
Another young Swiss has inherited a
small hotel, and, although she is un-

usually pretty and in her twenties, she
earries'it on with such ability that she
aas a large American as well as Euro-
pean patronage.

Dr. Jennie Nicholson Browne has
passed an examination in medicine by
the Maryland State P.oard with an
average of ninety-tw- o and three-fourt- hs

per cent. She is a medical ex-

aminer for the Haiti more Hoard or
Charities, also for the Woman's Catho
lic Benevolent Legion of the State and
professor of psychology at the Wom-
an's Medical College of Baltimore.

Medallions will be much worn during
the autumn season.

Neck chains in Oriental coloring are
the favorites at present.

The use of fringe, both for skirt and
er,

waist trimmings, is predicted to a fcertainty.
The newest boa has a broad round

patterned collar behind and two long
sioie fronts.

The long coat and also the one of
ihree-quaric- r length will be the favor-
ite wrap for fall wear.

Black eta mine for odd skirts and en or
tire gowns will continue in fashion
without a break in its popularity.

Lace will not diminish in popularity.
but will be used in quantities to ob-

tain the elaborate effect now so much
up

sought after.
is

Black and white checked silk grena-
dine, made up over white and trimmed to
with touches of color, is particularly
chic and successful. andThe reddish purples seen in the andfuchsia combinations of the summer andare repeated in the samples of winter
stuffs row being shown. Browns lead
upon most of the sample cards, and
greens are numerous.

The beautiful voiles and filmy veil- -
a.-- s win still retain r! -- Ir at

;';':-- ' f ' ; a tor dress
f.'.Vrics. Ei e gowns they can be
worn all winter an 1 f : s uart after.

:

TO BESTOllIl Puusn.
f"i... 4 .. 1 .1. ... . , . ....!i'.ii i.iMie.tpooiu u; 01 t Urpeatir!'1,

four of sweet oil, on of lemon Juice
and ten drops of nmmooia nuike a tine
e!resi!!g to restore the jo4i-.l- t of old ma.
hog.uty. If should be shaLen thorough-
ly b.'A,;-,- tisii:g ami applied wi.h a s dr
lot!).

CLEAN'INC SILVEU.
TliO following jdan generally prove

cfltcaclous for cleaniinr silver tl.-i- t )u
been out of us,. f,r some time and lie-co-

discolored. Dip a cloth in sweet
olii tirst, and then in prepared chalk
or svhititig. Bub the silver with this
unOt the stains disappear, and then
polish it with dry whiting, giving it a
linal rub with a cl"an chamois leather.

USEFUL BO LAX.
I'll' the laundry borax has long been

rsed and appreciated, but within the
last few years it has been prepared
according to such modern and scientific
processes that now no one w ho delights
itr the fine dressing of linen should be
without it. Borax produces the-desire-

gloss, prevents the iron front
sticking', and finally proves a source
of economy both in the wear of the
linen mid In the labor spent on the
ironing. Moderate pressure and ordi-
nary skill will achieve equally good
trsults. There Is also no limit to the
softening Influence of borax, hence
the desirability of having it in every
bathroom and on every toilet table
where only bard water is obtainable.
Borax will be found useful in every
laundry, where it aids and hastens the
results achieved by good soap. Brook-y.-

Eagle.

COLLAPSIBLE FUBNITUBE.
Collapsible and transmutablo furni-

ture is the most desirable kind that can
be offered to the denizen of cities in
these- days, and, though much of it is
of doubtful utility, much has come to
be absolutely Indispensable to the flat
dweller. The trunk which, when empty,
can be made to do duty as a bureau
or writing table, appears to be a fas-
cinating piece of furniture, and if it is
as represented it will be eagerly sought
after by the occupants of hall: bed-
rooms and tiny flats. Baby fixtures,
swell as cribs and carriages, which
can be folded up or turned into some-
thing else when not in use, have ob-

vious advantages in homes wdiere it is
difficult to lind room for children, and
3 table which has a best dress for. cards-and

tea and an everyday surface for
the pressing of skirts and trousers and
similar necessary and boring occupa-
tions needs no recommendation.
York Tribune.

Tomato Salad Scald whole-tomatoes;- ,

peel them, put on Ice until cold; make
a mayonnaise dressing; .have small let-
tuce leaves in water;: when ready to
serve drain them and dry itv a tOAvel:
arrange on a platter; cut tlie tomatoes-I-

halves, crosswise; rest, each- half on.
lettuce leaf; sprinkle-with-sal- t and

pour over a little vinegar and put one
tablespoon of mayonnaise oil: top of
each.

Coffee Caramels In an agate sauce-
pan put one pound of brown- sugar,
one cupful of strong coffee,, one table-spoonf- ul

off butter and. one-hal- f of a
cupful of cream. Boil together with-ou- t

stirring until a little dropped in
cold water- - i quite brittle;. Pour into
greased pans- and when: cooled mark
off in squares with a knife. If desired
grainy stir- for a moment until, the
candy looks, cloudy,, then pour out
quickly..

Chocolate Cream Mix five level
of cornstarch, half a cup of

sugar and a pinch, wf salt; rub it
smooth in oue-thm- l oip of milk; add it

two, capf uls of scalded milk; stir and
cook o,ve-- hot water-te- minutes.; molt
one and a half square of chocolate;
add tlavo iablespowfuh of hot water

it and add it to. the cornstarch mix-
ture;: stir until smooth; add iho whites

two eggs beaten stiff ami one tea-
spoon of vanilla; turn into a mould,
put on ice and s.rve with cream.

Stewed Watercress Trim off tin
course onus of the cross, wash it well
through several waters ami then throw
Into a saucepan of boiling salted water,
cook until Just tender, but not too
long. Drain and press o-.- all the
water. Melt two ounces of butter in a
saucepan, add the ore., sprinkle with

little flour, stir carefully over the lire
for ten minutes; then pour in a cup of
good broth, feason with a little grated
nutmeg, salt and fvpper; boil ten min-
utes longer, stirring constantly. Turn
into hot dish, garnish with. croutons

fried bread and harl boiled og-- a
Sliced or cut in halves.

ar e- -1 fait will both prcse.-- v

.
5 -x- -f ! they absorb the c:c:.-t- -

ix-.tii.- n,u sr,.,, Mr;l, Ut Un
U. N. P., '.Vtt,. Ah... writes: Jneighboring oottu oil adll recommend

'd toiuetlo-followingmixtur.- .

for ho. s,
f ..i.l i, .v - g . ......mo,, i.ouons,.,..! nail, rUM pound:

lran,:;: pound; Kits, (si) pounds; corn
chop, 4:;o pounds. I omited the' hulls
nnd t'r-i-l ti.ii..,.t. . . .. . t ,i. . , i(in i ne .lonnsori ,rass
nay rne animals would cat. Have beenfeeding the mixture for tLirty days
on sfventeen head of Urse and mules
at hard work ami they are doing fine
except one horse, which ceours if Wt.
given him the slightest mo, tint of cot-
ton seed meal to the ration.

Thre. years ago I was feeding on
shelled corn and hay and tried adding
a pint 'of cotton s.-e- d meal to the
ration.. All did well on It except one
mule, which would scour whenever she
get the least bit of the meal.

Cotton peed meal costs rue $21. CIO

per ton. cor" chop, ,d.40 per 1

pounds, oats, fifty-seve- n cents per
bushel, wheat bran. $1.14 per ;)
pounds. I would like tlie above ra
tion criticised and suggestion made.
How would it do to leave on. the oats
and m.iko up the amount in brain?

Cotton seed meal was fed to horses
and mules on the station farm for
several months the past year. It did
rot prove to bo a satisfactory substi-
tute for an equal amount of ' corn,
thought it did not seem to have any
l ijurious effect on the -- onlth of the
animal and we did not observe any
case of scours, as noted .'n your com-
munication. We fed as much as two
and a half pounds of meal a day for
several months to one horse and he
neither gained nor lost in weight,
while his mate, consuming an equal
amount of corn without the cotton
seed meal, did as much - ork and kept
in as good condition as the other ani-
mal. This leaves us to believe- - that
cotton peed neal is of comparatively
little value as a food for horses. We
do ;.ot donro to make this as a posi-
tive statement, because our investiga-
tion:, are r.ot completed and in later
trials where different-combination- of
concentrates are used cotton seed meal
might show rj to hotte: ndva-iiago- .

Only a liinilod amount of'ihis meal can
be fed to horses and mule with satis
faction in any case, and as a result of
the past winter's experience w have
discarded it altogether. The writer
would not think that cotton seed hulls
would be a satisfactory food for horses
and mules, a they contain too much
lint, which might easily affect the res
piratory organs, causing irritation of
the same and' producing' the affection
Known as heaves. Partbf the time dur
ing the experiment referred to a mix
ture, of cotfou seed meal' and ground
nulls, kno-- n to. the trade as cotton
seed bran, was fed in place of the pure
menr. Hurt consisted of forty-eigh- t
parts of cotton seed' bran and fifty-tw- o

parts of cotton seed meal. The
results from its use- - were about the
same as from feeding cotton seed meal

o far as injury to the animals is con-

cerned, it seems feasible to feed as
much as two and a half pounds of meal
rer day, though the results obtained
by us do not justify its use. With
these facts in mind it would seem ad
vlsable in your case to discard the cot
ton seed meal altogether, and John
son grass hay,, which is-- a good, nutri
lions food, is certainly more valuable
for horses and mules than cotton seed
meal, and so yon did a wise thing in
r.sing it m place of tho latter.

At the prices mentioned in your let
ter cotton seed meal would cost yon
about yjl.r.O. corn Mwp S2R per ton

1

ea i until .....o ami oars si.j.ii per
ten. While oats constitute the ideal
food for horses, they are so dear that
you cannot afford to feed them wiih
corn chop and bran when much cheap

when you consider that corn is the
next best food grown in this country

vr horses and bran probably ranks
third. You can well afford under tho
circumstances to discard tho use of
oats and cotton seed meal and add a
larger amount of wheat bran, as bran
contains considerably more protein
than oats. You may make your ration
one-hal- f corn chop and one-hal- f bran

probably better, two-third- s corn
chop and one-thir- d bran. By corn chop
you doubtless mean crushed corn and
cob. It is an advantage to feed
crushed corn and cob. as lit lightens

the mass enteiing the stomach and
aids in digest ion. Com nviil of itself

a havy food and should not be fed godirectiy to horses. Bran Is superior
wheat or any other cereal you might

feed except oats, because it is light
fluffy and helps to aid digestion a
keep the syr:rni cool and relaxed
has a fine effect on the coat as

well. Professor Soule, of the Ten-
nessee Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion, in the Knoxvllle Jonrnah

let

"3 'he selection of a suitable ration In
feeding any class of live took is a It
very important matter, as it Inilu-enco- s

the rate and cost of gala i;:.d

the eharac:,.;- - .f th,. .stingliN,! car--
"ls to a surprismg Thou-

sands of satisfactory rations cu, I.ompoHiHlod by ih,. farmer to meethts Individual need, mr j,,,
must M.ive ration problem for'hin-t- o

obt.-i-n tiie greatest success,
lhis is for .vera! reasons.
Among others the foodstnrfs at his
'""1'nand will vary with the method

pursued ami the hnv of sup-
ply mid demand determines market
values. This necessitates his iii.mh-i.,.-

into the relative feeding Valti of Id"
Home-grow- food supplies and tho.o
the market may offer in enter twhe may purchase the largest amount of
nutrients for the least outlay of monev
ami then so blend them as to obtaiii
Hie best results hi feeding lMtlm
building is a lucrative anil nllm-i.e- -

pursuit for the farmer once ho oaten
Into the "spirit of things."

I he following rations have been
found very satisfactory nt the Ten
nessee Experiment Station, writes Pro-fess-

Soul,.. Tll,,y . ,,,,,..,,, ..
gestive and can be modilied to suit

the individual needs of the farmer.
The proportions niggestcd are for ani-
mals weighing 100') pounds. To se-
cure the most profitably gains r.nima!.;
must be fed on the basis of their live
weight.

For beef cattle ,o be stall fed. Feed-
ing period loO-lNt- ) days:

roundo.
INITIAL.

Corn and cob meal 1; eoltoneHl
meal 2

Silage

Cottonseed meal ...
' 4

Silage n- -

FIXAL.
Corn and cob meal. 2; cottonseed

meal 1 . V.
Silage 40

Cottonseed meal1 ... 10
Silag T

40.'
For stoeker cattle to be winter fed

on light ration of grain :,,id (heap
roughness and finished on grass tin;
following summer. Feding period 150-1- )

days.'
Founds.

INITIAL.
Corn and cob meal 1; cottonseed

meal 2
Silage 20

Corn ami cob meal 1; cottonseed
meal 2 IP

Stover .V.! 1U

FIXAL.
Corn and cob meal 1; cottonseed

meal 2 . . 4''.'.::::'.;;.;; 40:
Corn ami cob meal 1; cottonseed

meal 2 4
Stover 17.0.

FOB HOUSES.
Corn
Oats
Clover hay '

j
Corn 10'
Cora (

Cowpea hay. 12:

FOB noes.
Corn meal .

Skim milk., 12

Cornmeal
Wheat middlings 2
Bye meal a

Wheat middlings .....'.'.'.'.'I

Barley meal
Wheat middlings 7

FOB DAIRY COWS.
Wheat bran, ."; cottonseed meal 1 o

Si,se .ao-G-

Cottonseed meal . 4.
oa or clover hay. . . q y

SilSc ''!"""2u-:;- o

Johnson Grnss in MipsUsipj,'.
W..C. Wellborn, of Octibbeba Count v.

.Miss.,, writes as follows about John
son, grass, in the Breeders" Gazette:

Perhaps mo?.: of your readers live
about the cotton bolt where wo have

perpetual warfare of words as to
the tue-ni- and demerits
gw.sk Some sweat-- it tho greatest-pes-t to

on earth, while others esteem it
the greatest blessing- given to mam
Our section of Mississippi, the north
east- prairie belt., is turning sharply to
i- i.vo f.toei;. there having been Jd
within twenty miles of this place v?io of
past winter 20m k head of cattle. In
several instances .Mississippi stwrs
have brought five cents and h, one
case six cents a nonnd. Om novtv
here commeneiMi to-da- y to T,rt 400
head on his pas aires. Tho jsailus will

on grass this month and next and
many will he fed on cottonsee.l meal
and hulls next winter. It Is found
that two acres of ST land will

steer from March 1 to November 1 aand put .100 pounds of gain on him.
j.Uv to get back to Johnson era
Our people are becoming stock people
enough to Jtnr.reclnte n
Last year c -

1 -- m , r ff i1 i7,.....t,- - V l
another t" '

r'." ( 't Mil t,i :ffort j' acres .To " 'I ' ( 1
the hay and t

yields ri:,,
per acre, ar. 1 V

South, w'

i'viitu luein. i near now, on goou au- -

Ctiority, that everything will be ruched
for the next six months. All the fete
frocks show the revival of this quaint
old fashion. Muslin, taffeta and paint-
ed chiffon are all trimmed with ruches
of various thicknesses, and I am told
that even velvet frocks will be treated
in Vji same way.

"ft'et, in spite of ruches and flounces,
skirts ae kept plain at the top, and
everything points to a return of the
severely serpent-lik- e skirt, serpent-lik- e

at least as far as the knees, then it
comes about twelve yards round at the
feet. Truly the skirt of the hour must
be cut by a eoutourlere wdio in a ?pn- -

e as well as an artist."

THE "SCEAGGY" NECK.
e thin, long-drawn-o- neck is in

deed a trial. A smooth, round, white
neck Is really a very essential element
in beauty's make-up- . To some girls a
thin neck is really not a source of mis-

ery, but to the average girl, who wears
evemi'fg gowns and low collars, It Is a
veryChnportaiit thing.

By persevorajice and proper treat-
ment the scraggy neck can be over-

come, find this treatment is massage.
In the absence of a professional opera-

tor one can carry out the simple move
ments with excellent results. Place the
hands under the chin and press firmly
but gently into the tissues, making an
upward rotary movement as far as the

"-- t of the cars. Itepeat this treat- -

si for iifteen or twenty minutes
: J night before retiring. The hands

ifoe softened with some pure cmol-r- t

during the manipulation.
, The effect upon the muscles is to
develop them by increasing the blood
supply,. They become lirm, full and
thisti' and they remain so.

Of course, one should not as most
women" prone expect wonders
wrought in a night or even a week.
The desired results require time as
well as perseverance. American
On eon.

,i: weakest; of jewels.
fashionable nowadays to wear

ntoTonly. diamonds and pearls with af
ternoon costumes, but also a variety
of other gems. The craze for barbaric
jewelry was perhaps accountable for
this departure in the tirst instance.'

At any rate, at any society function
notf'.'-Vay- a full-dres- s day costume is
notrjpmlet!i without a diamond, chain
oriearl collar, while brooches, pend-ants'-an- d

trinkets of turquoises, sap-

phires, rubies or emeralds are worn in
conjunction with the dainty jeweled
watch. And the popular paste or tur-

quoise buttons are always to be seen.
Svon for morning wear the simple shirt
waist has diamond or pearl links and
studs.

Joweled hatpins nr r ;.r v. v'ng j

Jewel' 1 .'
'


